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TO TH£ PATRONS OFTHECULTIVATOR.

The publisher of The Cultivator informs
~he friends.andptrosts afg journal, that it

is lis intention to coùit therwork, and
publish it punctually on the first of each month.
Thesupportwhichhasbcenreceived.forthecur-
tent vol shows an increase, over the last yeat's
circulation, of about one-third. He therefore

siders that he Vould be highly culpable in
reliniq tingO 'be publicationi altacugh it bas
not.yet reached is'ying point. Those who
have thus far favoured us onth their support,
must have observed that the management of
our journal has been a series of experiments.
IVe have had a combination of difficulties to
contend with, which have been, by perseve.
rance, surmounted; and we are now happy
to add that our pathway appears comparatively
uitobstructedi

The terms ta àgents ánd clubs have been so
far reduced that, without scruplesof conscience,
we are prepared to declare that a cheeper pub.

lication of the kind cannot be had in America,
when the item o postage is taken into the
account.

At Ihe exceeding low rate that the paper is
published, forbids the continuance of crediting
it to agents and clubs. Our friends will there-
fore à.ot be surprised when we announce to
thenm that in future ne orders will receive
attention, unless the money be sent invariably
1u advance.

We bave renson to beflie'e that the Home
District alone w'ill subscribe for as many copies
as -will cover the actual publishing expenses of
the forthcoming volume. With this encourage-
ment bafore us, we shall shortly be varranted
in employing a publisher, and wood engraver,
which wdà1l add to the character of our work,
and enable us to devote a fewti days in each
month to visit the best fanners i the surround-
ng dîtbrcts. Tht only thmg we ask.ssupport.

Give uethat, and we wdil enlarge, embelleh,
and improve our sheet, to an extent both cre-
ditable to its conductor and supporters.

The Decembet number will b issued by the
fifth of that montht; and No. 1, volume 3,
will be before the public by the 25th of De.
cember.

TO TOWNSII!P COLLECTORS.
A Home District Farmer, wvho is acting in

the capacity of Township Collector, bas en-
gaged his services for T/he Cultivator as well',
and allows each subscriber to have tht aivan-
tage of the commission wre allow agents. From
the success which he has met wvith, lie recom-
mends us to invite cach Township Collecioi

throughout the Province to aid in extending
Ihe circulation 1of orir journal.

The Cudtivalor is sent to upwards of 400
P'ost Offices, end our readers in each tuwnuh&r
%vill confer on us a greut favuur by intru.lucxig
our journal to the several collectors in tbeir
circle of acquamntance. Any required number
of gratis specimen numbers wv'ill be sent to ay
responsible person who 'ciil endeavour to pro-
cure a list 'of Subscribers.

All Pôst Masters and Officers of Agricultural
Societies, are considered authonsed Agents-

TiE AGIctIULTUnAL ALMAcK. A few
score of th s valuable work bas been recciv d
uit Ihis office, and %vili bc sold nit 74d cacl.
Purchase it, and it wvill recommend itseif.

BArr NUuasaus -Our Agents and friends
wili obilge uis by adàing u.ç in disposing of the
'rurplus edition o flie current volume, which
We have on baid. !%

CoNsu.moN O GREAT BRirrAiN Ai; lali-
y.AN.-From a table which we fin 'i j3 Bla-
wood, it appears that the annual conýmpîton
of the people of Great Britain for food, clothiág,
&W., is as follows:-
Agricultural prodnce, for food, £295,179,000
Manufactures, - - - - - 262,d85,000
Importe, (raw produco), - - 55,000.00ß

£G12,NO4,OOb
Vrom the same source, ve Icarn that the

extports from that nation to the whole wvorl?,
for 1840, were as follows:- - 3
Total amount, - - - - -- £51, 406,430
To the Colonies,- - - - - 17,378,f55

Actual foreign trale, - 3


